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Tb© Morements of Many People, New
j iru
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Newberry.

Rev. J. D. Kinard spent Sunday in

Newberry..Greenwood Journal, 10th.

Miss Eleanor Martin attended the
meeting of synod..A. R. Presbyterian.

Mr. B. P. Folk has changed from
Oak Grove, La., to Ruston, La.

Miss May Wollis is visiting her
friend Miss Ida Shork in Newberry..
Mt. Pleasant Gazette, 8th.

Mr. Ralph Baker, of Newberry collegespent Sunday here..Greenwood
Journal, 10th.

F. R. Fellers, of Newberry, spent
yesterday at the Jerome..The State,
12th.

Miss Gladys Chappell spent the
week-end in Newberry..Edgefield
Chronicle, 13th.

Miss Helen White went to Newber-
ry Saturday to attend the marriage of:
a relative..Abbeville Medium, 14th.

R. E. Johnson, of Newberry, was at

the Jerome yesterday..The State,
15ih.

R. M. Tidmarsh, of Newberry, was

at the Imperial yesterday..The State,
15th.

Judge Devore, of Newberry was the

guest of N. W. H^rdins Monday..
" i~i_.ce X" ... 10^
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Mrs. Theo. Johnstone is at Greelyvillevisiting Mrs. C. H. Lesesne, for-1

merly Miss Kate Habenicht.

Miss Ella Wilson is being entertainedin Newberry by her cousin, Mrs. j
Alton Marchbanks..Mt. Pleasant
Gazette, 8th.

James C. Kinard will represent St.
Luke's, Newberry, in the Diocesan
-Sunday school convention at Spai
tanburg this week.

Rev. J. W. Carson, in attendance on

.synod will preach at Statesville on

"The World's Sabbath School Convention,"
Nolan Ruff is attending school at

Newberry, where he will take a specialbusiness courso..Indian Creek
cor. Saluda Standard, I3th.

Wayland Cato, who is a student of

Newberry college, is spending a few

days with home folks..Ridge Spring
cor. Saluda Standard, 13th.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon went to Newberryon Wednesday and returned
with her son, Calhoun, who is ill and
will have to suspend his studies ai

college until he recovers..Indian
. - oii. J 5 1 OfV,

" |
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Miss Minnie Havird has returned to j
her home in Newberry, after visiting
Miss Bessie Crews..Laurensville j
Herald, 14th.

The Palmetto school opened the

3rd, with Miss Scoit* of Newberry, as j
teacher..iMt. Gallagher cor. LaurensvilleHerald, 14th.

ivir. v». 'U> oiiiipsuii, ^i j , *_>.

C., spent yesterday here, a guest at

the Buford hotel..Charlotte Observer,15th.
i

Dr. George B. Cromer, one of the
most prominent men of the Slate, a

member of the law firm of Johnstone
& Cromer, of Newberry, is here this
week..Lexington Dispatch, 12th.

With the selection of Newberry as

the next annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Missionary union of the State
Baptist convention adjourned Friday.
afternoon. I

Mr. L. C. Livingston returned on

Friday from Columbia, where he had
been to see Mrs. Livingston at Knowlton'shospital. He left her improvedand improving after the operation.
Uncle Sain, ?<ir. A. W. Davenport, of

Newberry, was a unique representa-
tion in his two wheeled cart appro- i

priately decorated with the colors of
the United States..Edgefield Chroni- 1

cle, in Account of County Fair.

Supt. Anderson, of the Newberry
schools, was rn interested visitor here
for the teachers' institute, and he
w*as much impressed with the success
of the meet'ng..Laurensville Herald,;
14th.

Mr. J. A. Blackwelder, of Concord,
was in the city Saturday. Business
brings him back, he being a commercialtourists cn whose route Newberry
is, but he can't qut coming, like otherswhen they get the habit.

" ~

Miss Annie Green, teacher of Buffa-
lo school, Union county, spent the
week-end with her parents in the city.
If Union people are called Unionites
or Unionists would the Buffalo pupils
be called little Buffaloes? Question in

geography, natural history or philo-
sophy.
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best last week tc Miss Louise Melton
in the city at the piano contest. It
was not so stated, but it was so

nevertheless. Lots of things are so

sometimes when you think they are

not so. and are not so often when you

think they are so. Just as we said,
when you think one is ahead in a contestof this sort, another jumps up
in the lead, so chat there is always unJ
certainity to the leader and hope for
-*1. 1..~ "WTckir nnti ii
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is nip and tuck, in the contest, and
it gets to be neck and neck in the race,

then it will be lively.

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT.

The bird season, beginning November15, will last until 15th of March.

Xo back votes can be counted in
i
the contest. Votes must be attended
to promptly at the time of subscrib*
Illg Ui" I CUCnm^.

Once a fellow smells printer's ink,
j it's mighty hard to keep his hands out
of the barrel..Cneshire's Harpoon.
Isn't it so? It is so.

December 5 has been designated by
Hon. J. E. Swearingen, State superintendentof education, as "Agricultural
r>nv" to be observed by all free
I. " "

schoois in this State.

Typhoid is prevalent in various

parts of the State to an unusual degreeand officials of the State board
of health are unable to explain the
condition to their satisfaction.

Eggs are 75 per dozen in New York.
But this is not New York, it is only
Newberry. When eggs get to be 75
f»pntd ner here, there will then be all I
sorts of time at once.

Think of the trolley! Talk of the
trolley! Work for the trolley!.EdgefieldChronicle. All right. Trolley,
trolley, trolley, trolley. Get down to

it.

The Southern railway will operate
special train to Sumter Thanksgiving
dav for the accommodation of shrin- j
ers from Newberry and otner places
to attend the meeting at Sumter.

It was lively in town Saturday night'
on the carnival grounds and Main
street, especially from Dr. Way's cornerway down to Dollar Down's. Old
Mnlhp-rrv nark didn't know her old
self a bit. There was a large crowd
in the grounds and it was bright and
noisy.
Sunday afternoon a bunch of keys

was picked up and handed him. It
is a neat bunch and bas a first-class
appearance. Coqie up and mention
some of the things that are on the
bunch and take your keys. We don't
want to be carrying them around al"- A1. rrV.
ways, j&nougii oi <t unug as cuwu&ui

and a little more too.

Senator B. R. Tillman announces a

competitive examination to be held
under the direction of J. E. Swearingen,State superintendent of education,at Columbia, at 10 a. m., December30. to fill two vacancies in the
United States Naval academy, at An-

napolis. This examination will be j
open to all white boys of the State
between the ages of 16 and 20 years.

Allen G. Wise, a Newberry (S. C.)
farmer, dug a sweet potato that

weighed 12 pounds. It must have been
of the North Carolina variety, as the
Pninmhin state will no doubt aerree..

Raleigh Times. The State says what
the Times says is "bosh," but b'gosh
South Ca'lina can do just such

things, we'll put you wise to. Pros-!
perity shows up in this.

A citizen of Summercon complains
to us that the policeman of that town
arrested a billy goat because it went
~ ^ llr rtw/3 fin A uroo
uji uxc giucwam, aau cjjlc «uc nao

.Sumter Item. This interesting item !
from the Sumter Daily Item reminds
us to say that if this had been done
In Newberry some time ago there
would have been a pretty good "goat
fund" on hand.

Our Edgefield Chronicle came to us

this week marked in red ink, "Missentto Newberry, S. C.," but it didn't
lnse anv time ffettinsr out of that town.
.Abbeville Medium. Ha, ha, ha! It is
to laugh. Te hee, as Jeff wohld giggleto Mutt, you are really too funny
for anything. Laws Paysinger could
laugh at that. Laws can laugh with-!
out any trouble.

John Garlington, a young colored
man who has been in the employment
of the electric light system for a num-

ber of years in the city, left last week
for California, where his mother has
been for some time. He goes to make
his home in that country. John Gar-
lington is steady, honest, industrious
and reliable workman and man, hav-
ing the confidence and good will of!
all who knew him.

One of tJhe most representative body
of men that has been present in Co-
lumbia for some time was here yesterdayto attend the conference on

eradication of the cattle tick held at
the chamber of commerce..Record.
Dr. George Y. Hunter, of Prosperity,
was present. He was placed on a

committee to confer with, the railroadsas to reduced rates on lime "to
be used for treatment of soils."

I
The Lexmgtton Dispatch published

a fine editorial on the Jews, which
The Herald and News will print as

soon as convenient. We agree with
the piece. The writer calls the Jews

1

fa "splendid race," in their tem!nororino inteHonfa 1 rpeniirfPQ pfr>
UiiV/V, AAA V ^ , w., |

and says truly that there are no

drunkards, beggars and the like1

among them. Their women mostly
are beautiful and the men smart.

Who is the guy that took the "be" j
out of hospitable aud changed the
word to hospital? Hospital is a good
word in its place, but it doesn't ^ake
the place of hospitable. The "b'' and
"e'' make be" and their omission

changed the hospitable home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wjm. F. Wright to hospi'.al
home, although, like many another
with a large family of little children,
it has sometimes been a hospital ('
home in fact.

j If a new subscriber fails to get his
paper the first week or two he must

- - ,

understand uiat it ^ Decause mere

are lots of new subscribers in additionto the renewals of old ones,
coming rapidly in to the office and it
it a pushing business. It pushes one

man to put down all those names,

properly credited and arranged, read ',
all the exchanges, collect the tmi&

and write the locals. So that is the ,

reason we want you to be ready when ,

the first of the month comes round.
and we come round to you, and tn^t

is t'he reason also a.mistake is oc- ,

casionally made or an item missed. <

But many times items are crowded out,
for various causes. One cause is, big (

ads, brought in at the last minute.
Bring your ads in in time.

11
Blue Ship for Japan.

The Lutheran Church of the Redeemerhas a wide-awake Sunday ]
school. Never before in the history ,

of the church has there been such interestshown in this part of church
work, nor has the attendance been so

large as now. About one month ago
the school was equally divided in
numbers, one-half were placed on

board a blue ship leaving New York
for Japan; the other half are sailing ^
in a red ship. The former wears a

blue button as a badge; the latter, a

red one. Every attendance by each !,
member counts two miles on the jour-

i

ney. Every new member brought in
by anyone counts fifty miles for his
ship. Much interest" in manifested in '

the voyage. Each captain is expec-
tant of reaching the faraway port
first. I

Important Notice.
The following explains itself and

it is important that all who are in-
terested in it should read and :nake
themselves familiar with the notice:

i 11Office of Fourth Assistant Postmas-!
ter ijenerai, wasmn^ion, u. u.,
November 5, 1913.
Postmasters at ru^al delivery officesand rural carriers are directed

to bring to the attention of patrons
that it is the desire of the deparment j;
that all first class mail matter de-
posited in rural mail boxes shall be ]

stamped before, being so deposited. i

When this is not practicable coins
leit in sucn Doxes ior me purcnase 01 <

stamps should be deposited in coin-1 i
holding receptacles and not inclosed
in envelopes, wrapped in paper, or

left loose in boxes. Postmasters and
carriers should give this notice as,
rmir>h niihliritv nc nnccihlfi without

incurring any expense to the department.
James I. Blakslee. |1

I

A Card of Thanks.
Newberry college wishes to extend

sincere thanks and appreciation to

the generous friends who so kindly'
lent the use of their automobiles!:
on Sunday last fcr carrying faculty

o + /-\ T iffla oir* fn of
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tend the funeral services of Karl M. '

Counts, a member of the Senior class.
Special mention should be made of
the following: Mower's garage, W. J.
Swittenberg, C. T. Summer, Geo. W.
Summer, E. M. Lane, H. H. Evans, j
Dr. E. H. Kibler, J. A. Burton, T. R.
Summer, B. A. Dominick, W. H. Hunt,
G. B. Summer, E. H. Aull, J. B. Hunter,Dr. W. G. Houseal, M. "W. Oxner, |
J. L. Keitt, Mrs. E. R. Hipp, Dr. W. G. I

Mayes.

Notice to Colored Teachers of New-1
I berry County.

The Teachers institute will he held
at the Hoge school building, Saturday,November 22nd. All teachers are

asked to be present. By order of

Superintendent of Education.
Ulyses S. Gallman,
Colored Supervisor.

0. and T. E. Salter, photographers
are showing their generosity by giv- !
ing one of the special prizes for this

week in The Herald and News con-'
test.

mm*

Robinson 10c Co., des.lers in notions,china and crockery, Glassware,
tinware, enamelware, (hardware, sta-

tionary, canaies ana ^iinsLiuas guuus,

is giving one of the si-ecial prizes for
this week in The Herald and News

contest.

The little ones will enjoy a visit
to Robinson's 5 and 10c store, the j
home of Santa Claus.

I

Who Wi
Miss Vida Counts and Mrs (

Week4s Spe

Mayes Book store gave to Miss Vida
Couius that beautiful gold handled
silk parasol.while Mrs. Geo. Senn
called at Gilder and Weeks for her

L-"'- l.u ,, . f
priez a Dotue ui uai muu^ ui

ton" toilet water.
The prize voting contest instituted

by The Herald and News is the talk

of the town and county. The number
of industrious young ladies that have j
entered it indicates that there will

be startling good work accomplished
before the close of the period. From

every section are coming inquiries
concerning the contest and Mrs. M.
Quince Bullock who is in charge of it

has her hands full.
In passing along the street the otherday, this part of a conversation

was overheard, "Hello Jones, that
Herald and News contest is quite a

stunt, isn't it? Who are you going to

rote for?"
"Well Sam, I hardly know, but I

suppose it will be Miss *., she is

working pretty hard, and :ny wife

says I must vote for her."
We passed on, mentally picturing to

Durselves the married man who votes
. - ,,

is hs wife says. Hes a good renow.

By no means is it to late to enter
the contest, fill out the nomination
blank and send to manager or call j
ind see Mrs. Bullock, she will gladly
lend every assistance possible in

helping you win one of these prizes.
The $800.00 H. P. Nillson Player Pianohas arrived and is on exhibit ai

.. *,r_. ~D,, i
Ixiiaer & weens puarmauj.mis. uujlockwill be pleased to demonstrate j
the beautiful tone of this instrument
11 any time.
The set of bed room furniture is the

best we could get in Newberry. It is
solid quartered oak, the mirrors are

of the best French bevel. This bandsomesuit of furniture may be seen

at West-Martin, and will be awarded
to the contestant polling the second
largest number of votes, Friday December19 at 12 o'clock.

liufl o diomnnH rinf
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fourth, a wristlet watch will arrive
next week and be placed on exhifi-1
tion at once.

This Week's Specials.
The prizes this week will be award-,

ed to the three contestants turning |
in the most cash for subscriptions, advertisingor job printing by Satur- j
day at 12 o'clock, November 22. Re-- -

member not the votes mat coum ior j
Methodist Church.

Miss McCullough, the missionary of
the Methodist church, made an interestingtalk Tuesday night on "Our
Southern Mill Problem." Work among
the mill people combines three ele- j
ments; the physical, mental and . ioral j
uplift.
Classes in cooking and sewing are

organized among them while teach-

ing these, an opportuniay is presentedto teach the Bible.
" I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

FOR MAYOR.
Z. F. Wright is hereby nominated j

as a candidate for re-election as mayor
of Newberry and will abide the rules j
of the democratic party.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1.
J. Chesley Dominick is hereby

nominated as a candidate for Alder- ^
ataa from Ward 1, and will abide the
ml t of the democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 2.
Mr. J. R. Green is hereby announced

a candidate for alderman from Ward

2, and will abide the rules of the de-
mocra:ic parcy.

Alderman Ward 3.
Mr. C. T. Summer is hereby an-

nounced a candidate for alderman
from Ward 3, and will abide the rules
Df the democratic party.

Alderman Ward 4.
C. M. West is hereby announced as

i non/IMato far flldprman from Ward
X VAUUiUUW *w* MikMw*.-- .

I, and will abide the rules of the de-
nocrptic party.

Alderman Ward 4.

E. L. Rodelsber is hereby announced
a candidate for re-election as aldermanfrom Ward 4, and will abide the
nilps of the democratic party.

FOE ALDERMAN WARD 5.
W. H. Hardeman is hereby nominatedas a candidate for Alderman

from Ward 5, and will abide the rules
of the democratic primary.

Phone Copeland Bros, to send you
anything you want in the line of

dry goods.

Copeland Bros, have just moved intotheir new location and their entirestock is new. If you want every

thing up-to-date and not shop-worn
in the line of dry goods see the:n.

;// U/in? I
I

leo. Senn Winners of Last
cial Prizes.

!
this week's specials but cash. Be
sure you make all checks payable to

the contest-manager.
Copeland Bros, are very liberal in

giving a ladies dress skirt valued at

$5.00. The one on exhibition is a navy
blue serge, trimmed with smoked
pearl buttons and cut in the very latestfashion.

If this skirt does not suit your particularfancy you may exchange lor
any other one of same price.

0. and T. E. Salter, photographers
are giving one half dozen best cabinetphotos, value $6.00. It is useless
for me to attempt to praise the worK

of these artists as every one that has
been so tortunate as to see tneir

splendid work know without being1.
told that no place in this State can

they find work that is better and more

artistically finished.
Again our old friend Robinson is

giving a valuable prize to a winner
in this week's contest. Call at the 10c
store and see that attractive and uni-1
que gold finished bronze clock valued
at $3.50. Tois article is a - conven-

I

ience as well as an ornament.
Special Offer.

For every club of fifteen one-year
new subscriptions turned in to the
contest manager by Saturday, November22, at 12 o'clock, we .will give a

bonus of 75,000 extra votes.
For every club of 25 one-year tld

subscriptions turned in by the above
date wp will s'tVp a. hnrm« nf

extra votes.

Standing of Contestants.
Saturday, Xoyember 15, 1918.

City.
Miss Louise Melton 118,500
Mrs. R. C. Boyleston 114,750
Miss Kate Spence 109,500
Miss Georgia Reynolds 108,500
Miss Evelyn Swain 90,000

Sflierstreet
Miss Elmina Long 108,500

Whitmire.
Miss Rhebe Nancy 48,000
Miss Johnson 37,000
Miss Duncan 34,000

Prosperity 5o. 6.
Miss Louise Counts 195,250

Little Mountain.
Miss Virginia Lee Kinard.. .. 80,000

Kinard8.
Mrs. Geo. W. Senn 365,500

Prosperity.
Miss Vida Counts.. .. ..331,500

That lady's 'dressskirt to be given
this week in The Herald and News'
contest, by Copeland Bros., is a beautyand is a fair sample of the quali-1
ty of goods sold by this firm. Call
and see the new Christmas stock as it
comes in.

Copeland Bros, have recently gone
into the dry goods business after a

rest of two years. They will please
you if you will give them a chance; if
you are noi pleased, if is your fault.

The spirit or grand opera prevails
in the parlors of 0. and T. E. Salter.
the contest manager and others enjoyedvery much the sound of the
voices of those celebrated artists producedby the Columbia-Graphonola
Friday aternoon. These photographers,artist in their line, extend

* « » »* * '

an invitation to an lovers 01 music

to visit fcheir parlors at any time.
..

For aritstic work in photography go
to the studio of 0. and T. E. Salter.
The studio of 0. and T. E. Salter

is especially equipped for taking pictureson the darkest day or at night.
varrmr r a Dirroc
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The Charlotte Semi-Weekly Observeris the only newspaper in the
South that allows fanners to advertisefree of charge, and The SemiWeeklyObserver prints all the news

that's fit to print. Do you want

anything? Have you anything to sell.
Send your advertisement and it will
be published three times free of
charge and you will get the paper two
weeks free. Address The Charlotte
Semi-Weekly Observer, Charlotte, N.
n \

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I will make a final setlement in

Probate Court for Newberry county,
on December 19th, 1913, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon as administratrix of
the estate of Rebecca I. Thompson,

j deceased and will immediately there-j i .?-

after apply for discnarge as administratrix..Any person having claims
against said estate will present them

! duly attested, on or before that day.
Maggie L. Livingstone,

Administratrix.
November 18th, 1913.

FOR SALE.Lot with six-room cot-

tage on Lindsay street, m city 01

Newberry, near Newberry college,
on street in rear of H. H. Evans'

Will hp sold at Dublic
1 COIUV/UVV. .» ...

outcry at the court house first Mondayin December. B. L. Jones.
11-lS-tf.

j

tm-assr^aT-vr^rr ..acr-: *~*r

COTTON MAEKET. ^
Newberry.

(By. Robt. McC. Holmes).
Good mddling 13%^B

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seed 451|

Pomaria rM
Good mddling 13% «

Cotton seed 1.35 1
Little Mountain. M

Good mddling 13% 1
Cotton seed l.o^fl

Whitmire. vj
Good middling 13%^
Cotton seed ..40 Jj

Prosperity.
Good mddling
Cotton seen 41

Kinards.
Good middling ..13 9-16^
Cotton seed 42

Chappells.
Good middling 13^ Mk
Cotton seed. 1.5#^

Silverstreet
Good middling 13«
Cotton seed *45M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
n xxt 1 %T J I

une ^ent a word. no

vertisement taken for less 1
than 25 cents. m

FOR SALE.0nel5 H. P. Ajax engine.
One No. 1 Saw mill, one 9 H. P. fl
one Case engine, one Case thrasher.
which I will sell for $1,500 cash. Jet
All in good running shape. H. W.
Bowles, Whitmire, S. C. V
9-19-tf. 1

WANTED.several hogs weighing I
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us be- 1
fore you sell any kind of cattle or 1
nnars. The Cash firocfirv. ti. M. Lane 1
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf. i

200,000 FEET of lumber for sale®
Prices right. Quick delivery. Pur-«B
cell & Scott. I
ll-7-4t.

PAn,TT?V TFA'VTFIV.TTptip.. 12 r.M
per pound, roosters, young, 7cts®
chicks, 14 cts., Highest prices fo^H
eggs. Player & Graham.

TEACHERS WITH CERTIFICATES fl
wanted immediately for the follow- V
ing positions: 7 at $60; 8 at $50; 1JjM
at $40; 5 at $35. Direct fronflHI

school officials. Special enrollments
* X *. rrr TT T ^* S

Act immediately, w. n. jones, mgr.M

Columbia, S. C.
ll-7-4t. ^

WE SELL THE STAB PEA thrashw
.the thrasher that does the work, B
Johnson-McCrackin Co.
11-11-tf.
..

*
^

OXE SOLID CAR Y. Crimp and patent
Lock roofing just received, get our ^
prices and save money. JohnsonMcCrackinCo. / >

11-lltf.

BUFF BOCK cockerels and pullets for j
sale. G. F. Wearn.
ll-14-2t. I

IMPORTANT.Please return prompt-^8
ly all empty gasoline and kerosine^
drums at once as the Jacksonville V
station needs them very badly^H

1 Ml i. V. -V1«
ana we win nyi ut; auie uj mdAt^
prompt deliveries without theni.^B
Summer Bros. Co. 2t ^

>'EW CROP.New Orleans syrups i

just received. Send us your orders.
'

Summer Bros. Co. 2t ^
%

JIR. XEBCHAXT.There is an advantagein buying all your cigars;®
cigarettes and tobaccos from Annie mk
O. Ruff and Co. Vj

ft 1 T *1 . I _ £
9AL£.A gooa yo&e 01 (ucu. g

Jalapa Mercantile Co. ^ V
NOTICE.Beginning next week, we 1

will gin only Wednesday, Thursday I
and Friday each week. Jalapa Mer- J
cantile Co. *"* '* 2t. I

SEED WHEAT.We now have a lot of fl
pure Red May and Fultz seed wheat^B

' -" *-1 Cnmmorl
ana sqi^ii yuui uiuua.

Bros. 2tt^B
SMITH'S LITER PILLS.For the Te- 1

lief of Torpid Liver, Sick Headache, 1

Biliousness, Dizziness, Dyspepsia, '

Sour Stomach, Indigestion. Loss of

j Sleep, Malarial Poison, etc. Price

per box 25 doses 25c. Mail orders so- J
licited. ?. E. Way, Druggist, New- I
berry, S. C. ^^

I
Xl-AV-W,.

GET A BOX TODAY.guaranteed. 1
Price 25c None better nor just as j
good. Smith's Liver Pills for sale |

by P. E. Way, druggist, Newberry,
S. C.

11 10

J JLi-XO-H.

FOR SALE.Vacant lot corner o£ 1

Johnstone and Glenn streets, ia. j
the city of Newberry. Will be sol^^I
at public outcry at the court- houi^Hj
the first Monday in December. B. I-J^H

{ Jones.

| n-i8-tt m


